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DECLARATION UNDER OATH 

State of Indiana, County of St. Joseph 

I, Julian Samora, under penalty perjury state: 

That I ,m a c~tizen of the United States and a reai4ent of the state of 

Indiana in ,the county 'of St,. Joseph. I alll a sociologist whose teaching and research 

fields ~~ Medical Sociology, Anthropology, and Minority Groups. I received 

my A.B. at Adallls State College of Colorado in 1942, my K.S. degree at Colorado 

State UniveTs'ity in 1947. and, laY PIt-D. at Washington Univenity 1n 1953. I have 

taught at many un!versiltj:es' throughout the United States and one in South America. 

I have conducted research on the subject of Mexican-Americans on a community level 

in the st~.te8' ·of Co,lorado, New MexicQ, and IndUna, on II regional basis in the five 

southwestern states, and on a national basie for the United Statee Commission on 

Civil Rights. I have been a consultant to the New Mexico Department of Public 

Health, The United States Co~lsBion on Civil Rights, The United States Public 

'Health Se:rvice~ Til! Rosenberg Foundation, The Fo'rd Foundation. I have bee,n a 

member of the National Advisory Committee For Upward-Bound, a ~ommi8BioneY on the 

National Advtsory Commission on Rural Poverty, and a comm~s8ioneT on the President's 

Commi~slon on Income Maintenance Programs. I have authored o~ co-authored twelve 

articles dealing with the topic of Mexican-Americans. I edited 1! Raza: Forgotten 

Americans Which is now in its third printing. I am geoior author of Mexican-Americans 

in ! Mtdve,st Hetropohsl ~ Study ~ !!!! Chic.so. I am junior author of Mexican

ADieU,caris tn tne .19uthves t ! ~~~lc: vb lch 18 in puss at the present time. 

It Is my' professional opinion that children entering the public sehools 

can best be educated taking them where they are cultural.y, and using that cUltu~ 
~ 

to tt1e oel!rt advantage.. In t.he case of ~xican-Ameriean8 who enter Ichool not apeak

ing English, thb meane th.t the iniUU instruction should capitaH•• on their 

knowledge 0 f ,t~" IF' SpaniBh, 1n order tha t they may be taught EngUe~ and l'elevant 
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ecIucattond IlAtet'ilils ,should be ptI'ovidad for this Ipurpose. 

It 1. 4180 ~ opinion that a ehttd does best in school when he can 

identify with the sehoolL, that tS.lwit:h adm1niB,ttators. tead,et'll and pupHs. A 

.chool which discourages the 8pe'.kin~ of Spanisn' and through oJlllllission does, not 

u.~ materi.ts oriented to the culture from which thewe children co~'not only does 

not create a positive self-image for the chl1d~enJbu~ tn fact creates 8n abmo8ph~r.e 

of lnfer'lortty whieh 1A readily perceived hy the' students. 

The letters which I receive from teachers throughout the southwest and 

the questions which I receive from them during workshops and after lectures (between 
(j C { j} U D 1Y~ 

1962 and 1969, I would estimate aver SO ncaSaiGAB), lead me to believe that school 

teachers th-roughout the southwes,t who are' teaching Mexican-Americans. are in dire 

need of materials which ar~ relevant to Mexican-Americans from kindergarten through 

high school. The request for materi.l~ covers Bu~h subject areas as: 4tt, MUefc, 

readers. for botbegngli8h and Spanish languages cour~e8, Boctal studies. civics, 

and of eours. history. I am tol.d that tM Mille ..h .." 11_ the white mlddle 
~4S 

class ""-tB of the IIthool is reflected not: only in the generall conduct of the school 

but also in the cUTTtculum{Ghat i~ witten courses sre taught and woteh are not 

taUgh~.n4. 1n the uteri8lls *va,ihble for the teaching of particularcoursetl. 
) 

The ancesfe,rs of tbis population (liRdian-Spanlsh-Mex.lcan) dhcovered 

this continent. Their land and their labor developed tbe soutn.estern United States. 

Their culture bas contributed enormously to the total culture of the United States, 

yet' from the q~stions and requests which are put to me by educators (publjc school 

superintendents, principals, teachers) it would allpear that not only is Ithe hhtory 

and the cultural heritage of this great population ignored in the teaching 'it,uatlon~ 

but through acts of ,OBi.sfon .nd co~t.sion a seneral attitude of inferiority on 

the part of thts populati!.on,aDd superiority on the part of the " ang lo" populati.on, 

is created. 

In the acknowledgements of ta .R~••: Forgotten MleTte.n8 I note IIThis 
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population. exploited at times, living mostly on the fringes of society. mis

understood by public and private a~8netes••nd largely i8~ored by the ~ederal 

gove-rninen,t and its prograllll, has maqged to survive with dignity, c.ompasure • 

• nd pride. No other papulatioR has contributed more to American society and 

received so little in t:eturn." I .am convtncsd that that stltement fA correct 

today. 

E2ecuted at South Ben~. Indtana. this ~l.t day of July, 1969. 

r declare und~r penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and 

eort'ect. 

Jultan Samora 


